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SAU~ON SEROLOOY 

1JJ.!;..~ 

As part of the l'S30tU·ch being conducted h,- the Uo$o Fish and 

Wildlir-o Sel'vice fOT the International Nort.h F~cif'ic Fishsrl.0o 

Commission, serolog:/.cal methods for determmin~ the racial origirl of' 

salmon are bein~ developed and appliedG 

The characters studied by serological mathod.r.1 l!lre hip:h m.1)19('.ul~ 

W0ip.,ht compounds krl0ldk:1 al!J Emtigenso> Their particular wi"trantages are 

that their structures are genetically controll(,xi end ar"3 not i.Dfl.uenced 

by dietl" envir'CI).11II13nt fi or, in m.ost instllttlces, even disease.. Ever". animal 

species that has baen adequately studiad has been found to vary jn the 

antIgenic consti tut.ion of' it3 indtvidual membor-s.. Thess variations 

'Usually occur vU.h diffe:t'ent am characteristic fl"equencias in dH'f'erent 

races, breeds, or streinso 

The reagents used to detect antigons arId their variations are 

protein substenCl.!J9 of biolo~lcal origin kn.cnm I!iS antibodies 0 The 

usefulness of ant,igen"-"'sntlb<ldy rsaetioDS r9sul~;e from their extreme 

sensitivity and theit apac ific it yo Thus, with these ~eactions~ one 

uan dete~t, extrer.}ely fine differences in oo180n.1.0.1" stmeture which 

ftriee from difter~nceg in a single ~ene~ Some or these differences 

cant!ot be delll.onstrated by any other mesns known to the biochemist .. 

Our 'WOrk is concsrnad 'dth datect.ing l·acilU dlrrerenol!s in both the 

irlsoluble mtigens pl"esent on 9~l.lllon :red blood ce.Us and the soluble 

antigens present in the sera of salmono SU1ce the methods or detaction 

iU"O BOftlstllhat different for the two classGs of emtigens ~ it will be con

venient to consider the progress we have made with each cate~ry 

aepQl"'ately. 
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We have obtai.Yloo further evidenee for the extent of bloed group 

ditf'ert=meas in saJJ1.~i)nid fishes from our isoinrmrunization experiment.s 

on rainbow trout. In this method another member of the same apecies 

produceR the antibodies used., In wrk on man#, cattle!:, chickens and 

other animals i it h~s been shown to be th~ onlY method which wiLL 

detect ~~be major1.ty of the blood group dif'f'er6nces which exist within 

a ~iven species., 

Utilizing the lmowlroge obtained from. work with rainbow troutJ) we 

have start.ed m1 extensive ser1.es of isoimmunizationa :i.nvolvin~ over 

100 C()lt'lll!bi~ Riyal' blueback (rEd) s&U..:w:m.. Thesa fish 81"13 1954 brood 

yam' atock which 11l'e have beell rae.ring at the D~cspti()n Pase Marine 

Reseal"Ch St&tion since December, 1955 .. 

This 8WM1~~1" we have obtained. conclusive evidence for the exi.stence 

of blood groups in pink salmon for the first timeo An antieerum which 

wul.d agglutinate the ~ed blood c611.3 of all pink smlmon tested 11088 

I4bsorbed wi.th the red cells of e. sh1g1e pink salmon, Cordova #60 ThiB 

procesg involves edding a sufficient quanti.t,. of red ceUs to the 

serum to removs all the antibodies which will ~eact with the antigens 

present on the cells of. that individualo AfteJ:" the reaction is complete 

the ee1J~g are rem6ved by centrifuging and the ~e~Bn ·tested a~inst the 

cells ot other fish., If positive reactions e:t'o obtaineci ll these flah 

have entigens not possessed by th~ specific fish ~oBe cells were used 

for absorption. The dmts. is presented i11 Tabl'kl I with pral:b!linary 

evidence for racial dtrtersnces in this specioso Five out ot five 

sepias :from Kodiak liere posit,_ve ,mi1.e only orle of se'van from 



Sashin CTeelc (Little Port W~ter) wra J!l'Osit.ivElc The sample sizeS' are 

tiOO small for statiEJti'l!a1 significance but the results appear to be most 

encoura~ingo We have nov demonstrat.ed the existence of blood ~ups in 

four of the species 0:1: Pacific salmon, evidOllce 1'01" their existence in 

reds» chinooks and chums havin~ been prese.uted in Qur progress report 

Table lo-~Ev1_dence for Blood Groups in Pink Salmon 

AntiS6l"UDl chicken E:2lJ absorbed \1ith red blood cells from 
Cordova pj.nk sl!llmon #6., 

Area 8ashin Creek Kodiak Cordova 

Samples 123456" 13459 6 

Reaction ~ - = - ~ - -

Last BUDMerg :in a collGloor'titive study with Dr¢ John Cushingg vile 

vere able to demonstrate statistically Significant serological difter~ 

ences betllfeen populations of fish for the fl.rat time.. Consistent 

quantitative dirrerence3 in the strength of a~glutin&tions of the red 

cells tl"Oltl individual red salDlO!1 vere demonstrated l1 using a natural 

antibody present in the sera of certain piga~ illxpreseing the results 

or a standardized test in terms or a score» it ~as found that 86% or 

Bristol ~ red salmon samples had scores leas than 305 While 83% 

of Columb:i.8 River red salmon s8li1ples had scores greatsr them 3 .. 50 



We have tested somewh&t 1ar~a~ samples frow thess popul~tions 

this yS&r in the semte lrJaY and repea:t.ed the distirlction with aoneid ... 

erable praeislono This year 92% of Bristol Bay reds t0Sted had scores 

less than 3$ 50 while 7<J./' or Columbia Ri:lrer roMS tastftd. had SCQrss 

greater than 3,,5., The Ji'esults o.r these tests for the past two 

sUlIIlI.ars &1"$ presented in Fi~u·e 1" This test is not particularly 

applicable t(l distinguiRhing betwen Asian and Amel"ican stocks at 

the pr-esent t.ime" Howeverg '!<fe are able to obtain evidence ldth it 

pertaining to tundamantal questions sbout the stability or the 

anti-genic c.otiiposit:l.on of stocks from year to yetir" We must have 

eviden\~e 'bearing on these questi0ns in order- to l"at:l.onally apply 

89l"ologic/!!l tech!:tiques to any sa1.lnon populat.ion probl4!lDl .. 

fro..u~~.!f2rk=on Se~ Ant.:!.~ 

In our pro~ess report of M~rch Iv 1957~ we presented the results 

ofaxperiments in which a speeilil· technique for' 8nMyzing the anti"" 

gallic c'I)mpositiok1 (If solutions was applied to salmon 9$l"4.. A rtlther

complete discuss:Lolll of the ID6thc:>ds 4f1d princi.pls£J of the teehnltfUe 

we!"e presanted at that t.ime, so (lnly a reSWDle will be ~iven in this 

report .. 

A9 in ~11 serological techniquea~ ve use an antiserum to test 

tor spt:,cdfic antigenic oorupor!snts u The antigen solut:tons which in 

our case are serum sa.lllplea iro.lIl salmon are vel"Y r.:omplex mixtures 

containing many different antigdnic eompounds~ The antisera ar~ made 

by inj~eting nine OJ'' mora small doses of one of these salmon S8MJDl 

samples r~ an an areA of interest into & rabbit or other suitable 
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animal over (I perlod of a. month or mOl"eo Whett the aniittal has pro

duced sufficient antibody it is bled 50 to IOOcc and its serum 

collected and p~eserved by freezing at ~20oCc Arter a rest period 

of three to f'OUl~ weeks the animal can be re~st:lJ!l.u1ated by an 

additional injection or two and rebledo ThGse antisera contain 

antibodies a~ainst many or the antigenic components present in the 

salmon serum_ each type of antibody bein~ specific for one type ot 

antigen .. 

Brief,ly, the technique, knOl!ll'1 as double diffusion precipitin 

analysis in a~ or simply a~ gal diffusion» consists or allowing 

the antigen solutions end the antiserum to diffuse rro~ small cups 

toward each other thl:"Q)ugh a thin layer or sem.i-=so11d algal" mediUlll 

cont&inin#!: seline and a preaervative~ As t'h6 eornponents diffuse 

out from their cups tllrough the 8~ .edium~ gradients in their 

concentration are formed.. Where these ~adlentB result in a particular 

antigen meeting its specific antibody in an optimal ratiO of c~ncentra~ 

tions .. I!l line or precipitate is formed in the agar medium.. Since the 

optimal ratic w:U1 var'Y' tor each antigenic f!Omponent and its specific 

antibody !I a separate line will be formed fOl· each componente The 

antigenic CGnstitution or diff'ererlt serum samples can be comptn"ed by 

placing them in adjacent cups equi=distant from the antiserum cupo 

Identical antigens from the two samples will form lines which ruseo 

If an anti~n is not present in one sample, its correspondin~ line 

will be absent from that sampleo 

Usin~ this teehnique, we have demonstrated that at least three 

al1ti~ens vary in their occurrence in individual red salmon serum 
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aampleso These have been dosignated anti~ns It II and Ao In our 

report of March, 1957» we tabulated the results of acorin!!: the serum 

samples available from known areas for antigens I and 110 Of 140 

samples available from Alaska. 135 we!"8 round to have antigens I 

and/or 110 These antigens were not present in any of 31 samples 

from the Okhotsk Seso 

The majorit.y of saples taken in British Columbia were also 

posltive tor liiles I and 110 HOblever, the majority of samples taken 

from liah on the 8Ipawnin~ ~ounds on the Adams River, the Okano~an 

River, and the H_ttle Wenatchee River did not possess 8l1ti~n I or 

110 The f'indin~ that samples taken at Bonneville Dam had a si~

ficantly hi~er frequency of occurrence of antigens I and II prompted 

our testing 15 smples from .our stock of Lake Wenatchee fish bein~ 

reared at the Decepti.n Pass Marine Research Stationc Fourteen of 

these were positive fQr antigens I and 110 It is evident from thiB 

that sampl.es a.Ueated on the spawning ~ounds at'e "CIt suitable for 

scoring for these particular antigensu W. do not feel that this 

invalidates our results with Okhotsk samplas since they were not 

aoll~cted on the spawnjn~ ~ounds but on the hi~ seasQ We have 

also scored nine ssmples collected by the Tordsnsk.lo1d_ in 1956 in 

the Eastern Bering Sea ll 54....(,0 N, 160·~170 W.II ei~t of which were 

positive. and would thus be classified as ADlerlean fisho A p:l"elim

!nary sc()rin~ or 52 rods taken at ScPN 17~E on June 10-12, 1957 by 

the Plones!", indic&t{) they are all iBle~tive for lines I and II and 

would be elasaified as Asian f'isho 



These rasu1ts with the scoring of last year's samples are 

presented in Fi~e 20 

A conside?&ble amount of antiserum l~ be required to test the 

samples &Yailabl$ f")m the 1957 eesaon for these charact~rs~ In order 

to provide this anti9er'Ullj/ add.itional. rabbits have been immurlized 

against serum from Bristol Bay red salmono Il'wo or these have responded 

with potent antleel"a bPhich detect antigens I Jmd II., Additional l,bblt 

antisera have bean prepared to start utilizing this technique in racial 

studies on pink and ~hwa saimono We have also attempted to produce 

useful antisera in @Oatsj but without successo 

Antibodies that detect another antigen which varie$ in its 

occurrence between individual red salmon were found in Q rabbit 

untl-Dkhotsk gerumo This antigen 1s designated 8S A.. Although it 

occurs in populations from both aides of the Pacific)/ it should serve 

as a useful character since it OCCltrS ~th 8 significantly higher 

frequency in the samples tested from the OkhotSk Sea than in those from 

Bristo1 Bay (X2 r 4080)0 The samples tAlken by the Pioneet's first three 

seta in 1957 (June lO-U, 500N. 17~E~) also dUfel"ed si~ificant.ly 

tram our Okhotsk semple in their frequency of antigen Ag indicating that 

t.he sample prot'lSbly includes f:teh from other At~:lan al"eas. The results or 
tests run so far with this ant1serum are presented in Figure 3 .. 

We at'e extremely encouraged by the rltsu.1ts obtained. but feel that 

all the 1957 samples should be tmalyzsd before any definite conclusion is 

made about the utility of our methods .. 


